Developmental aspects of pteridine metabolism and relationships with phenylalanine metabolism.
Large variations of pteridine elimination occur in childhood, due to the ontogenic development of the metabolism of tetrahydrobiopterin. The main feature is the slow maturation of biopterin synthesis whereas neopterin synthesis is high at birth; thus a high neopterin to biopterin ratio (4.4 +/- 2.1) occurs in the neonatal period, a ratio which then decreases to adult values (0.5 +/- 0.2). Comparing pteridine elimination of PKU patients with that of controls of the same age, a high excretion of biopterin and, to a lesser extent, of neopterin is found. In normal subjects, following an oral phenylalanine load, biopterin levels in urine and serum also increase, whereas variations of neopterin concentration are small. In rats, phenylalanine also leads to an increase of serum biopterin whereas liver biopterin decreases. This suggests that the main explanation for the biopterin increase in serum and in urine by phenylalanine is a release of the intracellular biopterin by the aminoacid.